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Bisliop Branded fpttmwd, ! ( . tbrnt l
latih )im be.au.e be bopes to tl'CfU
)ini ii

i. upu jl.i. !; )
The Itootlcssreras

and allJv ou at the same time !if ctrtk, ! saw Ibriu inyntf. Ad
with that girat mouth of In. That's Mr, dog t..!, ine I slumld bruaif
what makes im so dangcrou," I of ll.nii, He was trry gtiioio

"Well, be' f ne amtuu?r, ii)he 4id -- about u.e stud the IVkml,
bow," jirr on tfevlared, . II lie ilidn'l 4u !iem t 4i'h

"Another res-o- it why )ou lou!d m He j try I d, I iImuuM,"
avoid liiiu!" hi niother ret'Hted. ' Kiiid!'' Mi. MaJow M.rn

"Vou eiight to are bun dikf." .aid " '
Mjalrr Mou- -. "He promi.ed m t mimt f.
teach me so dive il i'd J"in bmi in C- -- A--

sL

Dancing Master t

graduate cf the tpiscopul tiniuruy
t Siaritfhji."
"If there cvrr a time when

v should api'erfl t lb fliunh pdi-p- l
Wake up ti tlieir piuiU'ti'- -

and their fcpi'i!i'itiri, it i iuhv,
i hi grr.t republic i a M l
experiment in gnriiiiii(iit. It i

only about H') year 14 and now
is a period when it rj".ially wed
the support of the church ptoplr, It
needs (tie ilevelopuient ft tl t,hri.
tun character of iu people a- - a
guarantee of iu itfruunciuv."

Visits in Omaha
All f$; 20$By RUBY M. AYRES.

ic-pi- nn jt:t the water." iIICC IU 5Ulini dlUllraul of Fpiscopalian Diocrie
"It's merry ou didn't," Mi

Meadow Moue gasped, "I'm i'ad Hay Fever Sufferershi torsi.
you had rne enotigli to sUy oil the;

in Tfnnrssee ,ailci ly
Prohibitionist for Casual

Remark.

MiMit i know th.it, I'm been
tol.f about them alirjdy."

"Vim iarf" lii mother exclaimed
-- W Iiq told ..u--

"A gentleman with
cry wide ii!ie and queer, bti'giiig

rr," Meadow Moue rc
Illicit

" Mat's IVr.IinanJ Frog!" Mis
Meadow Mme cried. "He's as dan-li- t'

rou s a aiy I'itkerel, that eer
Main. VVInie did you meet him;"

1 (.tood on the lunk of the creek
one day find aw bint among the lily
pad.," lu-- r nn explained. "We had
quite a King talk together I forgot
tn tmiitum it U you," be added.

The iiirta made Mri. Meadow
Mmi.e turn slightly pale. She shud-dite- d

although the day was warm;
for ftarcd and detested Icrdm-an- d

l'ng,
"Don't you ever go near that lip

pery i!laiu!" alie warned brr son.
"Ji yon cvr ce hint when ou are
awiuuiiiiig in ihc creek, make for the
allure tit oiue."

Now, Master Meadow Mouc
some, thought that be knew more
than bU mother about certain mat

tlliabrtl. (mm) ra, a fCMnirf if I, I
iiitiu ha ,l(r nuiu. tkr lika h

kail. Mi Inii kxnlr Ik (Minilhe )), kumrmaai frark )
tk Mirl tlMlm Ik Ik ) wrar,
V Hr)i Ik amuamt fftaaraa) w Ik
taarar. k girl (Hi' lot 4rlr4

ISLEEPY-TIM- E TALESL S'a

an "? y

lVa THE TALE OF

""k- - ! Trial f M.tboJ That Anyon
"Oh, I knew better than to take a Can Vm Without Distomfoit

wiiu in tlie creek that day," Matcr j or Lets of Tim.
Meadow Moue .aid. "The I'likerel. , mtiiiti ,Ht lh,
family were nosing about among the Aua. nj . .., YMi la lrr it ai .ir
pickerel weeds around the benJ of . n waurr tiihr ur r i

af una taiuliic r r'ii itrtltmiil.

A cul remark was dropped ItiraM,
llMllwd I ram m4tl

"1$ it? Oh, but then I dn't know
Itow. I with I did."

He re t hi fret: he wis a tall
nun and she felt very tttull and
ch'lduh at the sat Jookinif tip ' I"1"- -

"Let we thaw you cue cf the
Mep," be Jid. Nubodtr will .re-
am) it' ever o tay.

Hie .hrank lack in the big; chair:
she brg-- to lay "Oh, I couldn't,
hut l.e held out hi bands to her a
ii it wrre the mot natural thing in
the world and the roe to brr iiet.

"My thors are oh, awful!" he

it lMVU
summer by Rev. Thomas F, G.ilor,

bishop of Tcnncfc, while in LosTin t"l was playing i dreamy MEADOW 'XTtune which although lialietli did AovMtrurMisrAugelet. .srv's.i'K
not know it w ji the latent lie it 4 And since then proliibitiouUts
lion wait': but .lie ta aiiirl v

caught by the haunting v,in.j ( it. have bundrd hint a "bootlegger."
Bishon Gailor was it Omaha yes

JTT ARTHUR SCOTT EAILCY
ami Itrr aiim liudy. In it old (a.!!

trrrfjv. vUitiug at the home of

it la tiaitl a t hmme AHim i.rInhMhrr yuii ahuulil tand l"t t
t"at of our niethml. Sa aiaitrf ill hat

'eliniat you n. no mur lia yur ae
j pr laraupaiM-h- . if ami f tmubirul arH
i A. i lima or liar feter ur meihH ahuulil
f'1' ! pr.'ittir.

; Hi nt la ntul It Id it...
apparently bupeleia ca.ra, lir all forma
i'l inlialara, duurhei. opium prrMiriiuna,
fiimaa, "ttaieni miHs.' eir., hai latli-i- .
W ant tu them nrrvone at sur ipen
that our tnathmi la .lriKMd In rn.t all
difficult all hc.n and ail

CANADIAN PACIFIC'S

FINE SERVICE

TO EUROPE

Hitl-o- K. V. Stuvlrr. lie is prei
fiid Uuiily.

He laughed at that.
"What do shoes trailer?

foiled frovk. brj'in to uay a little
ami lier fret t mote reilrly. J(
only he nuild daiue. She lixiked

hyly ruund; the room hi e it!t t

dent of the executive council of the

l!picopal church.
Too Much Hurry.

Take my band. '1 hi is the fax.
trot I'm going to nhow you first,
because it's danced more than any

why not try? lie luu
risen to lier fert t vit'ld to the "It wasn't a question of whether

thfta lernlii earoatams,temptation, hrn there uas a strp thing else jut now; you walk back
ward first so "

Golden Brown Griddle
Cakes, with syrup. Our
own make Farm Style
Sausages. The Coffee

that hat made us fam

ous. Served from Mid.

night to 11 A. M. Feb.

ruary 20lh to 26th, in.
elusive

At All

ters. And he was inclined to take
ht r advice lightly.

"Ferdinand Frog was. very pleasant
when 1 nut him," he remarked. He
cracked jokes. And he laughed at
theiit himself.

"Oh, he's pleasant enough." Mrs.
Meadow Mouse agreed. "He'd grin

This fi lifter la I mi Imiwrianl t net.
lort a amnio day. W rile nuw and l.'nin
the nt'lhiMl at onrv. Nrrirt nu mni.r.

miply mail -- uutn Itotuw. Ho it Today
uu do not even ay pottage.

Omaha is now linked directly with
London, Taris and Jleiliu. Only
eight days from Chicago to London
and Taris It) days from Chicago to
Herlin. Fast and bigh-il- s service

CHAI'Tl-- IV.
The whole Meadow Mmip family

enjoyed swimming. They liked t

live near water. 'I hat was why they
nude their home iu the low jucuduw
where Droad Hrook ran deeper and
more quietly than iu the hilKidc pas-
ture. And Hlatk t'rctk, ton, was
nearby, so the Meadow Mouse fam-

ily never had to travel far whni they
wanted a cool dip.

Almost as soon as he was able to
wander ahput the meadow alone
Master Mouse brgau to swim. He
didn't have to be taught, any more
than he had to be taught how to

Kliaabetlt't ryes were glowing:
her lips parted eagerly; in spite of
her severely dresed hair and dowdy
frock she looked very young and
pretty as she carefully followed
evrry word he said, her little feet
in their country-mad- e shoes tripping

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO,. f.om SS
Niagara and HuiUmi Ma,, huflato, N. V.
Send frre trial iif yrur mrih.wl tn:

right from Michigan Avenue to the
capitals of Ltnope that i what the j

Canadian Tad lie will inaugurate th:s
spring.

Only four davs open fa on the '

bahtlv over the smooth floor.
"One two one, two, three. "

The man looked down at her and
laughed. "Why, you're .a horn
dancer," he said presently. "Have

RESTAURANTSyou really never been taught?
"No never!" her voice was

breathless with excitement; her eyes
like stars as she raised them to his
face. "Oh, would you mind if we

try again?" she appealed.
"Of course not only too

Canadian l'acilic Chicago-tn-Kurop- e

route is a feature which will appeal
lo nearly everyone who crosses the
Atlantic. The Canadian Pacific takes
its passengers in fast expnes trains
front Chicago to Montreal or old
French Quebec, then by steam.shiri
two days down the picturesque St.
Lawrence River and Gulf, and only
four days at sea and land at Cher-boitrg- h,

Southampton and Hamburg.
The S. S. Empress of Scotland.

Empress of France, and a great fleet
of splendid passenger ships will be

VHe took her round the room half Corns?

StOr--

or not I was ppecd to prohibi-
tion." UUhop (iailor said. "1 re-

marked that I was of the opinion
that putting prohibition into the
constitution of the I'nited Stales in
the hurried manner in which it was
done was a mistake and had aroutrd
a great deal of antagonism to the
law alt oct the country, even among
our most intelligent and thinking
people.

"I have been denounced by pro-
hibitionists as a bootlegger' and
called other uncomplimentary
things, but I think every man is ed

to express hi opinion," the
bishop continued. "Wouldn't it have
been better for congress to pass a
law prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of liquor and then submitted to
the vote of the people? Instead of
that it has been made permanently
and irrevocably a part of the consti-

tution. .

"I haven't discused the question
from the platform."

'
. Church Awakens.

Bishop Gailor, who home . is in

Memphis, Tenn., has had his head-

quarters in New York for three
years. He has traveled in every state
in the union.

"The Episcopal church has had a

great awakening in the last year and
is now realizing its responsibility to
the nation at large," the bishop said.
"Our church is in a special sense a
national institution. It is the one
protectant church that was not split
by the civil war, and immediately
following the war, although the feel-

ing was high, delegates wearing the
blue and the gray sat on the same
bench at the general council, at
which the laity votes as well as the
clergy. . .

"There is not a country in which
the American flag flies that the Epis-

copal church hasn't a bishop. We
have 2,500 people in missionary work
and two of the delegates from China

outside tn iiall-cIo- rt iloor that led
to the ballroom, and a man walked
in. He was w hisllinp the wall tune
ioftty and broke off in the middle of
a bar to light a o'caiet.

The dimness of the room after the
glare of light outside prevented him
uom feeing Klizahetli, and it was
not until be bad finished lighting bis

' rigarct and glanced round, apparent-li- y

in search of a chair, that his eyes
tell upon her, standing there in her
too-long- 1 frock, looking at him with
seared eyes.

There t a moment of silence,
j then he took the cigarrt from be-- s

twern bi lips and smiled quite a
I kind smile, and not in the least

amused or contemptuous, at Eli.
. abetli realized with profound grati- -

!:
tude.

"I beg your pardon," be said. "I
did not know there was anyone
here."

He waited, but Elizabeth said
i nothing, and, with a comical air of
! embarrassment, he turned to go.
; She found her voice then.
'. "Oh, please don't go!" she said,
breathlessly. "At least I don't mean

t that I want you to stay because I'm
hcre only if you want to

t stay, please don't go."
I She was crimson with nervousness
f and the knowledge of her own in-- 5

coherence, but, to her relief, the man
i did not look at all amused; he only
j said, "CMi, w ell if you're sure you
! don't mind my staying it's so hot
I outside"
r He looked at her with a little flick-- ;

cr of curiosity in his eye.
"Won't you sit down?"
"Oh, thank you."
She sat down in the chair from

- which she had just risen, and he took
one a little way off, stretching his
long legs with a sigh of contentment.

"Do you mind if I smoke?" he
" asked.
: "Oh, no; I don't mind anything; at

a doren times.
"The next dance is sure to be a

foxtrot," he said. "Will you come
out into the ballroom and try it with
inc r

She seemed to shrink into her
shell instantly.

"Oh I couldn't," she whispered,
flushing.

She couldn't explain to him what
a nightmare that ballroom bad been
to her with its dozens of mirrors
and many pairs of amused eyes.

He did not press the subject.
"Well, we'll try again in here," he

said. "I'll oush the chairs and things

GET YOUR

FREE
$1.00 PACKAGE OF GENUINE
YEAST VITAM1NE TABLETS from

your drug gist today.
IF YOU ARE THIN AND EMACI-
ATED AND WISH SOMETHING
TO HELP YOU PUT ON FLESH
AND INCREASE YOUR WEIGHT.
Yraat Vitamin 'I a htr Is should h usd in
eonnri tinn with nranw Nuiatrd Iron, With-
out oriMnir iron, both food and itaminra at
ahmlutrlv utrkaa. aayour hod) cannot rhanff
inert. Iifrlrss fond into lirinr irlli and litau
inlrss you harrplrnty ornritanu-- Iron inirur

Mood.tlraanir iron fulcra nnojgrn from your
lunjs. 1 hit o,rnatrd nrcnniv-- Iron unitrs
with your iliiraird food aa it is ahaorhrd Inln
your blood juit as rtr unitrs w ith oal or
vrood.and h aodoinir it rrratrs trrnirndniia
ponrrand rnrrry. . Without omnir iron in
your bloort; your food mrrrly paurt Uiru your
body without doina yon any good.

Arranrmrnla have hr-- n made with th
dmiryiitsof this rity to s;in rrrry rradrr of
thispnprr a larfr Sl.no parkarr of Grnuina
Vrait Vitamine Taolrts ahsnlutrly frrewitti
evrry purchase of a bottle of Nutated Iron.

4.

Kind!" Mrs. Meadow Mouse

just say

Blue jay
to your druggist

Stops rain Instantly
The simplest way to end a corn is
Bluc-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Free: Writt Bauer & Black, Chicago, for
valuable book, "Cornet Cart otht i'ect."

walk. Swimming came to hint as
easily as eating. And his mother
never worried about his bcine

leaving and arriving on both sides
of the Atlantic almost daily.

In addition to above named ports,
Canadian Pacific ships will also con-re- el

Chicago with Liverpool, Glas-

gow and Antwerp. At the .same
time the Canadian Pacific Empress
ships are making the fastest time
across the Pacific ocean to the
Orient.

There are Canadian Pacific agents
all over the world, for this great
transportation system spans the
world.

The Canadian Pacific is represent-
ed by several steamship agents in
Omaha, or complete sailing sched-
ules may be obtained by writing R.
S. Klworthy, Canadian J'acilic
Steamship Passenger Agent, 4'J X.
Dearborn St., Chicago.

drowned. Eut when he went for hisout of the way when the music be- -
first swim in Black Creek, Mrst
Meadow Mouse couldn't heln fcclinc

Cuticura Is The
Best Beauty Doctor

Daily use of Cuticura Soap, T. lth
touches of Cuticura Ointment now
and then, keeps the skin fresh,
smooth and clear. Cuticura Talcum
is also ideal for the skin.

uapla lack Frn br Utll A Mr-- : "Catlnra t.

Dapkl it. Mald.il IIHui ." Roidriarr- -

tconunoea in in r lomorrow.;

Table Rock Army Store
a bit anxious.

"Look out!" she warned her son.
"Look out for the l'ickercl tribe!
They're-th- most dangerous fish in
the creek."

"Yes!" said 'Master Meadow

Is Destroyed by Fire
Table Rock. Xeb.. Feb. 21. (Spe ah.fr Soap uinunantaarKluk?. lalcttmzae.

Catictu-- Soap aharea without muff. for Red Bkuvd.Sti-OTjItr- i and Ertduranc)cial Telegram.) A disastrous fire
broke out tn the Marble nlock tn

.least oh, please go on smoking. to the. disarmament conference were
Table Rock between 4 and 5 this
morning. The west part of the build-
ing, occupied by Lew Webb with
army goods, where the fire seemed
to have originated, suffered the

He . produced his cigaret case
again, and offered it to her hesitat- - PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
RemoTnandrafr-StApBHatrFalll-

Restores Color and I

BmoIt to Gr and Fadod Hair)
w. ni til m T

ADVERTISEMENT

HAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody Can Tell When You
Darken Gray, Faded Hair

, With Sage Tea. '

greatest loss, nothing being saved.
he cause of the fire is unknown.
M. H. Marble, owner of the build-

ing, carried insurance to the amount
of $3,500. -

It is said that Mr. Webb carried
insurance on his goods, but the
amount is not known.

A solid brick wall through the
center of the building saved the
eastern part of the building and tht
Odd Fellows' block adjoining on the
east. The town hall. on the west was
slightly damaged but is covered by
insuraucc.

FrGmont Business Men Fail
to Change Time of Train

Lincoln. Feb. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) The state railway commis-
sion denied a petition of Fremont
business interests' to change the
schedule of Northwestern train No.
309, known as the Sqribner branch,
so it would leave F'rcmont at 3:30
in the afternoon instead of 1:38.

Under the present schedule busi-

ness men desiring more time to got
orders filled from . Omaha jobbers
were the principal complainants.
Towns demanding continuation of
present service were Elgin, Peters-
burg, Lorctta., Newman Grove,
Lindsay and Howclls.

Grandmother kept her hair
darkened, glossy and attractive

with a brew of bagc lea and Sul
phur. Whenever her hair took on
that dull, faded .or streaked appear-
ance this simple mixture was applied,
with wonderful effect By asking at
any drug store for vvycths isage
arid Sulphur Compound" you will
get a large bottle of this old-tim- e

recipe, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, all ready to use, at

ingly.
: "Will you have one?"

Elizabeth flushed scarlet and shook
h. her head. "I I can't smoke," she
j faltered.
1 He shut the case with a little snap
; and put it away in his pocket again.
I "I thought not," he said.
J Her lip quivered,
i "You mean because I'm too old- -

fashioned?" she asked, sharply.
He turned and looked at her for a

moment in silence.
"No, I did not mean that at all,"

fie said quietly..
j. She bit her lip to steady it; when

she thought he was not looking she
brushed some tears from her eyes.

There was a little silence, which
the man broke. "You are not danc-:ing- ?"

Elizabeth swallowed a little lump
- in her throat. "I I can't dance,"

she faltered.
"Can't vou? Don't you care about

(at?"
i Her eyes glowed through their
i wetness.

"Oh. I should love it, but I've
never had the chance. I live down

j in the country, in a little village, and
T I've never seen anything like like

all this." She spread her trembling
hands vaguely. "Till I came to

i London; and I I know I'm out of
'it I know I'm and

oh. you don't know how I wish I
5 had taken Walter's advice and stayed
at home."

I In her earnestness she had lost a
Rood deal of her shyness, and she

" halt-turn- in her chair and looked
at the man appcalingly.

"And who is Walter?" he asked.
". She hesitated.

;' "Walter! oh, he's well, he's just
.a i'fiend. He's very nice, but, ot
x. course, he isn't a bit like you not
' em.irt or anything.

"Xo " His eyes were very kind
!?as they looked at her.

t "Nobody is smart in the village,
"you see," she explained with a half
sigh. "You see this dress well, I

iWas quite pleased with it when I
made it I thoght it looked awfully

jnice I thought" her voice trem-rjble- d

"I thought it would be quite
jtgood enough for any dance my aunt
ilrntght take mc to, and now look
iat it!"

' She rose to her fect, catching the

very little cost. This simple mixture
can be depended upon to restore nat
ural color and beauty to the hair.

A well known downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth's sage
and Sulphur Compound now because
it darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell it has been apA Silly Song

By A. CUCKOO BIRD.
plied it s so easy-t- use, too. You
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and dray it through' the hair, taking
one strand at a time. By morning
the, gray hair disappears; after an-

other application or two it is re-

stored to ifs natural color and looks
glossy, soft and beautiful.

If Washington could step outside
his weather-beate- n tomb, and take
one look around, he'd think it was
the day of doom. When George was
here if he had seen a plane, up in
the air, he would have crossed a lot
of things besides the Delcware. If
he had seen a fliver full of flappers
on a spree, his hatchet he'd have
thrown away, and climbed that
cherry tree. If Washington could
see his child, 'twould fill him full
of glocm and he would promptly
beat it back, and crawl into his
tomb. '

Dirt Ii nolicliu. and It Ii iMd
inins u ii. or Tnire would h
pandemonlun an Ihi itreet ctri.

DRESHER BROTHERS
ClMniri AT Untie S34S

ADVERTISEMENT

OUCH! LUMBAGO!

RUB PAINS FROM

SORE, LAME BACK

sines of the full white skirt and
standing before him, forlorn and pa- -
thctic in her disappointment.

The man had forgotten his cig-are- t;

it had gene out and hung list- -

;
I lessly between his lips as he scanned

-- her slender figure.

You Can Have a Soft,Clear
Skin, Free from Pimpltt
,and Unsightly Bloichet,

by Using Zemo, the
Antiseptic Liquid

It heals burning Eczema, makes
rashes and Tetter disappear,
removes pimples, blackheads
andotherskin irritations. Excellent
for Dandruff. All Druggists'.

FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

r He knew better than she did
(that the frock was half a century

behind the times; he knew better
than she did that every woman in
the room had been laughing at her;

;he had even smiled himself when he
first saw her sitting solitary on the

ii big couch in the ballroom, but there
'was no smile in his eyes now as he

Back hurts you? Can't straighten
up without sudden pain, sharp aches
and twinges? Now listen! That's
lumbago, sciatica, or maybe from a
strain, and you'll get relief the mo-
ment you rub your back with sooth-ii)- g,

penetrating St. Jacobs Oil.
Xothing else takes out soreness,
lameness and stiffness so quickly.
You simply rub it on your back, and
out comes the pain. It is harmless,
and doesn't burn the skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Oct a
small trial. bottle of oio, honest St.
Jacobs Oil from any drug store, and
after using it just once you'll forget
that you ever had backache, lum-
bago or sciatica, because your back
will never hurt, or cause any more
misery. It never disappoints, and
has been recommended for 60 years.

Wnltt elothlaa It thi nUmi that
easvlett dirt bsfara tha court at
clMitllara. Dark elothu dlii It.

DRESHER BROTHERS
Clunon AT tantte 03

answered kindly.
"I don't know a great deal about

frocks, but if it's not the right thing
: I suppose it can be altered, can't it?"

She shook her head and went back
to her chair.

"Xothing would ever make it
smart," she said wistfully. "Any

"more than anything could ever make
smart ," she broke off,' to

";1ock at htm with anxious eyes. T
"suppose 1 am boring you," she sub-
mitted timidly.

I Unconscious of the eagerness in
liis eyes, he threw the dead cigaret
into the empty grate and sat up with
sudden energy. -

"At any rate, there's no reason on
;;arth why you can't dance." he said.
,i'"Its the easiest thing in the world

Eatabliahad 1894 1 have a aiKceisfu! StfabniTit for Ruptnr
without resorting to a painful and nnctrtaia
ourgicat operation. My treatment haa more
than twenty-fiv- e yeara of aucceaa behind it, and
I elaim it o be the beat. I do not injectnaraffin wav mm . . Amntrmum T.n.

' CowrtStXact, 131. haa B," Borahaa1 rJ- -, R, xFIUPTIM
for ordinary eases. 10 days spent here with me. No dancer or laying up in a
hospital. Call or write for particulars Dr. Fraalt H. Wray, No. SOT North SSth
St, Omaha. Neb. Directions: Take a 13th or lath atreet car soing-- north and getoff at Jath and Cuming Sts. Third residence south.jj'hen you know hew.

j, The color flew to her face.


